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During an interviewwith a Fortuneresearcherin the late 1940s,the imposing BethlehemSteel chairman EugeneGrace inquired about the Davenport
boys, the children of his former companycolleague,RussellDavenport, Sr.
One of Davenport'ssonshad servedasFortune's
managingeditorand the other
was an important staff editor throughout the 1940s."Well," the researcher
offered,"Russellis writing poetry and John of courseis writing for Fortune."
After a thoughtful moment Grace replied, "I knew their father well. A fine
man. I alwayswonderedwhy those boysneverwent to work" [Donoran, 1989,
pp. 112-13].
This corporateexecutive'sreactionwasone in a long Anglo-Americantradition of characterizingthe writer as dilettante,but writers,of course,do work.
They areusuallysubjectto the sameeconomicpressures
asother skilledworkers and they inhabit a literary labor market. Like everyoneelsein the years
before World War II, writers were enmeshed in the social transformation

sparkedby industrializationand corporateexpansion[West, 1988, pp. 9-14;
Biel, 1992,pp. 11-53;Weber, 1997].The rise of advertisingfor massproduced
retail goodsin the late 19th centuryled to a publicationboom in masscirculation magazines.Even the most talentednovelistsearnedmuch, if not most,
of their livelihood from serializedfiction. By the 1920s,literary modernism
owedsomeof its emergenceto the consumermagazineswhich helpedsustain
famousfigureslike F. ScottFitzgerald,ErnestHemingway,andJohn Dos Passos
[Ohmann, 1996, p. 91; Strasser1989, Chap. 4; Wilson, 1985, pp. 40-62; West,
1988, pp. 43-44, 103-13].
The establishmentof large culture industriesin yearsafter World War I
broughtthe estrangedworldsof artist and businessexecutivetogetherin new
ways.Fortunemagazinewaspart of a corporateexpansionin publishing,a literarymarketthat openedopportunitiesfor youngwritersof all stripes.Fortune
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magazinewasa cross-roads
wheretwo emergingworldsmet:that of urbanintellectualsand that of corporatemanagers.The former was cosmopolitanand
heterosocial,
the latter...wasusuallyjust skepticalof the former. The writers
Fortunecollectedon staff were what historianMichael Denning calls "moderns,"thosewho would slideinto the PopularFront duringthe depression
but
in the late 20s and early 30s they wereIvy Leagueeducatedand rather apolitical [Denning, 1996, pp. 58-59, 83-85].All were magazinewritersby avocation
only; they werepoetswho had to make a living.But duringthe 1930s,Fortune
engagedin a cultural,as well as a political,dialoguewith elite executives.
In
this exchange,eachworld contributedelementsthat would makeFortunesymbolic of a new modern businesssophistication.
This studyarguesthat Fortunemagazinehad a prominentrole in shaping
the way professional
businessmanagersimaginedthemselves-and
were imagined by others-aspolitical and socialbeings.This particularpaperleavesaside
many key elementsof that formation,to focuson the productionof representationsof business.
It offersa narrativeof business
engagement
with modernism
that assumes
the centralityof culturein corporatecapitalism.
In 1975LouisGalambosconcludedhis studyof business
andpublicopinion with the unhappyrealizationthat he and other businesshistorianshad too
often focusedon powerand organizationwhileleavingbeliefsystems
to other
fields.They neededto view cultureas a causeof businessbehavior,not just an
effect [Galambos,1975, p. 264]. There have been recent businesshistories
which addressculture,analyzingadvertisingthemes,the effectsof youth culture on business,and the genderedelementsof corporatedevelopment
[Marchand,1998;Lears,1994;Frank, 1997;Strom, 1992;Kwolek-Folland,1994].
Kenneth Lipartito's1995 essay"Culture and the Practiceof Business
History"
perhapsmarksthe next step in Galambos'scall, by demonstrating
how contemporaryculturaltheory forcesus to rethink notions of "rational"decisionmakingand organizationalevolutionas themselves
culturallycontingentconcepts.For the most part, however,culturalhistorianshaveseldomaddressed
corporationsassubjects.
JamesLivingstonhasrightlycriticizedacademicintellectualsfor remainingaloof from the taintedfor-profitworld, ratherthan treating corporationsassightsof socialand culturalconflicts."Maybeit's time,"he
writes,"we lookedin the mirror of corporatecultureand recognizedourselves"
[Livingston,1995].
Fortunemagazinewas the product of a time and place dizzy with bingeing. New York City in the 1920sattractedminds and money.As a publishing
centerit drew intellectuals,artists,and writers,many of whom earnedmoney
from both bohemian"little magazines"and the commercial"slicks."The city
was the new global banking capital, and it encouragedin Manhattan the
developmentof dazzlingoffice towers.At the sametime, urbanleisureactivities like film houses,amusementparks,and speakeasies
seemedto be chiseling awayat someof Victorian culture'smore oppressivedimensions.The jobs
and jazzy atmosphereappealedto a new crop of collegegraduatesand inde-
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pendent writers;and the lush economic times appealedto young entrepreneurs and speculators.
Where intellectual adventure met businessacumen, you had Henry tL
Luce. Henry Luce spenthis childhood in China with his missionaryparents
but returned

to the United

States to be educated at Hotchkiss

and Yale. He

puzzledoverhis futurewhile at Yale,unsurewhetherto pursuehis literarygifts
or settlefor the more comfortablelife he wasassuredin business.After a year
in Oxford and a little more in newspapers,
Luce rejoinedhis Yale Daily Ne'•s
colleagueBriton Hadden. They fulfilled an old plan to publisha newsmagazine. In 1923they cameout with Time.The weeklymagazinebasicallyrepackagednewsprintedin TheNew •brk Timesto makereadingmore "efficient."Time
found an upper-middleclassaudience,and by 1930 its circulationclimbedto
three hundred

thousand.

When

Luce took full control

of the successful com-

pany after Hadden'sdeathin 1929,he followedthrough on plansto publisha
businessmagazine-Fortune-one
he describedas the "absolutemost beautiful"
[Baughman,1987,pp. 8-61;Elson,1968,pp. 3-122;Herzstein,1994,pp. 24-55;
Swanberg,1972,pp. 1-80].
Henry Lucewasundauntedby the risk of publishinga magazinethat was
marketedto a "horizontal" businessaudience.
• Luce alwayshad a granderaudience in mind than any trade journal would allow. His thinking, in fact, was
lofty, as would becomeevidentto everyonein his famousL/fi editorial"The
American Century." In the late 1920s,he was focusedon the fundamental
effectsthat largescalecorporationswere having on classdevelopmentas he
understoodit. Luce heraldedthe managerialrevolutionbeforeit gainedthat
popularname, but he worried that professionalmanagersdid not understand
the implications.He prophesiedto his businesspeersthat they would eventually havenetworksof colleagues
who all spokethe samelanguage,and wereless
and lessdissimilar"as to background,taste, and generalcomportment."By
1950 when executivesfrom different industries met, Luce was sure they all
would recognizeone another [Jessup,1969, pp. 219-24].This group, he imagined, was Fortune'sfertile market of readers.

Luce saw himself as a businessprogressive,
who wishedto elevatemale
executives
abovetheir persistentcrassness
so that they might betterfulfill their
role as society'snew aristocracy.He wished them to "take in a few lessleg
showsand a little more literature."These progressivethemeshad been successfulin sellinghis magazineTimethroughoutthe 1920sso he naturallyused
them to hype Fortune.As Luce told it, Fortunewould contributeto the symbolic universebusinessmen
could draw upon to become a professionalmanagerialclassworthy of its power.
Luce discoveredthat to achievehis goal, Fortunewould work best as a
devil'sadvocate.The prevailingbusinessmagazineswere uncriticaland often

2 McGraw-Hillhadmadeits success
publishing
tradejournals,
but beforeit cameout withBusiness
V•ek(itselfinspiredby Time)a fewmonthspriorto Fortune's
appearance,
therewasnot a competitive
market for generalbusiness
magazines
[Burlingame,
1959,p. 257].
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reliedon ghost-written
articlessignedby famousnames.The earlyFortuneplans
went in the samedirection,but the tone and method of the magazinewere
redefinedduringan experimentalarticle.In Septemberof 1928,Time'sbusiness
writer ParkerLloyd-Smithand researcher
FlorenceHorn attemptedan experimental story on InternationalTelephoneand Telegraph.ITT's secretivemanagerscompletelystone-walled
them.Nonetheless,
the teamwasableto produce
a thoroughand detailedarticleusingpublic materials.Hoyd-Smithnoted their
discoveryto Luceand a few monthslater Lucesubmitteda prospectus
to the
Time Inc. directorsthat completelydenigratedthe prevailingbusinessmagazinesfor their clich•s,dullness,and useof"Great Name" articles[Elson,1968,
pp. 127-29].Not long after this, Lucewaschastisingan audienceof Rochester
businessmen
for not recognizingtheir rightfulinheritanceasthe new dominant
class,and for havinga "presscomplex"that renderspotent men "kittenishas
a Victoriansubdeb"[Jessup,
1969,pp. 222-23].
Circulatingin the world of advertisingand public relations,Lucewascomfortable acting as a liaisonto the managershe thought were too timid in the
faceof modernculture.Time Inc.'sorganizationinto departments
wasinspired
by industrialmanufacturing,
but Lucewasalsoinformedaboutthe latestbusinessstrategies
in sales,especiallythe valueof marketresearchand promotion.
Much

of it he learned from Time Inc. director Samuel Meek who was a Yale

friendand a risingexecutiveat theJ. WalterThompsonagency.Luce'saesthetic
sensewas also born of 1920sadvertising.It was on a visit to the J. Walter
Thompson offices in 1929 that he came acrossphotographsby Margaret
Bourke-White,the rising industrialphotographerfrom Cleveland.Luce hired
her to be Fortune's
star.In short, becauseof Luce'splacein New York publishing,Fortuneemergedfrom the atmosphereof commercialculture.[Elson,
1968, pp. 10, 11].3
Fortune'sfirst article was meant to set the tone for the magazine'sconfi-

dent modernism[Fortune,
February1930,pp. 55-61].The article(on Swift and
Company) establishedthe form of journalismthat Fortunebecamemost wellknown for: the corporationstory.In the openingspread,the left hand pageis
coveredby the cartooneddiagramof a pig floatingovera dwarfedtableof formally dressed
diners.The smilingpig is subdividedwith dottedarrowsand the
namesof meat cuts."Such a map," the caption explains,"guidesthe packers
of Packingtownas they slice into profitable partitions, 8,000,000 pigs each
year."Swift and Company was notable becauseit had just reached1 billion
dollarsin grosssales,but the intensecompetitionand resultingprice fluctuations held its earnings,like that of most packers,to under 2%. The writer,
ParkerLloyd-Smith,sawthe miracleof Swift in its dynamic"raceagainsttime,

3?ortune's
youngcirculation
manager
P.I. Prenticewasa masterof promotion,aswell.See,"Fortune
Circulation,"
Presentation
to Advertising
SalesStaffby PerryPrentice,25 April 1939,RWD, Box55, f. 6;
On Fortune
art directorT. M. Cleland's
advertising
worksee,Clelandto Luce,26 September
1931;Luceto
Cleland,9 October1931;andLloyd-Smith
to Cleland,15July1929,all in Box 13,T.M. ClelandPapers
[TMC], Manuscripts
andArchiveDivision,Libraryof Congress,
Washington,
D.C [LOCI.
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againstthe uncertaintyof the marketsand the certaintyof eventualdeterioration." Unlike farmerswho usedthe naturallawsof biology,Swiftmet the pigs
on industrialterms.It submittedthe organicbountyof the land to "profitable
partitions."
Fortune's
earlyform of photojournalism
waspatternedon line production.
To demonstratethe geniusof system,Lloyd-Smithnarratesus through the circuitry of the packingprocess.
Visuallywe beginand end wherethe pig begins
and ends.The final pageof the articleis a darkimageof warehoused
by-product describedas "pig dust,macabremoundsof meal." The verbaland visual
narrativesconformedto the logic of the manufacturingprocess.This visual
devicewascentralto the business
journalismFortuneinitiallypracticed.We witnessproduction intimately as if hoveringin impossiblepositionswithin the
machineitself,observingand accompanying
the inevitableflow of food. These
visual layoutsare meant to shatterour senseof intimacy with productsof
mythical(in this caseagricultural)or artisanalproduction.
But Fortune's
narrativeform alsoattemptsa new aestheticof intimacywith
industrialproduction.Accompanyingthe text of the Swift articleare BourkeWhite's typicallysensualphotographs.
("Shemade evenmachineslook sexy,"
was Dwight Macdonald'ssardonicmemory of her work. [Goldberg,1986, p.
104]) Bourke-White's
Fortuneimageswerethe kind LewisHine would dismiss
as "merephotographicjazz." By combiningthe abstractionof industrialproductionwith modernistaesthetics,
shecounteredthe moral photographyof a
LewisHine which focusedon the human toll of industry[Goldberg,1986,79112; Callahan, 1972;T. Smith, 1993,pp. 190-96;Guimond, 1991,pp. 89-94,
Hine quoted p. 92]. Bourke-Whitemeticulouslypreparedsurfacesand engi~
neeredcamerapositionsin order to isolateengagingpatternsfrom industrial
settings.That her corporateadvertising
photographswould sometimesappear
in the sameissueof Fortuneas her journalismwork only emphasizes
the aesthetic impulseat work here.This wasa packagingfor productionitself.
The visualimpactof the magazineis evidentin the receptionit received
by journalistsand critics.Fortunereprintedreviewblurbsincludingone from
TheNew33rk7•'rnes
which,perhapsironically,wrotethat "it goesCarl Sandberg
one betterin poeticizingthe stockyardsof Chicago."Even skepticspraised
Fortunefor its "inquiry,"its "explorations,"
its "graphicdepictions."Only writers on the political left read the aesthetics
as evidenceof deception.It "disguise[d]the...swinishness
of American'Big Business',"
wrote one suchreviewer
[Fortune,April 1930,p. 137;Swanberg,1972,p. 85].
The politicsof Fortuneis foundmainlyin its literaryandvisualform before
1933 or '34. Neither the Ivy Leagueliterarycirclesnor the Time Inc. offices
wereparticularlyexcitedby politicsor politicaleconomyuntil the mid-1930s.
The earlyyears,then weremarkedby a criticalvoice that wasborn of a cultural dividebetweenmanagersand writers,ratherthan capitalistand socialist.
Only asthe New Deal becamecontentiousand Europeanpoliticsmore threatening would the iconoclastson staff move into radical circles.Yes,thesewriters were skepticalabout corporatepower if they thought about it at all.
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Usually,however,they weresimplyuninspiredby philistinebusinessmen
and
Fortune's
interestin them, and entertainedthemselves
by writing with irony.
Many on the magazine'sstaff emergedout of a bohemianor intellectual
modernism.In Fortune's
first year,almosteveryTime Inc. manager,editor,and
writer associatedwith the magazinewas under the age of 33. Archibald
MacLeish was the veteran writer at 38. Almost all of these individuals had been

educatedat Yale, Harvard, or Princeton.There was a generationalfeel to the
companyand the magazine.Thesewereyoungwhite men with elite educations
all of whom werecomingof agein New York. While their privilegedbackgroundscontributedto both arrogance
and naivet•,their earlycareersafforded a cosmopolitanawakening.
They werequicklyeducatedin writing,publishing, advertising,
and radicalpolitics.Beyondabsorbingthe Zeitgeist,they were
the friendsand acquaintances
of the whole spectrumof intellectualsand cultural figureswho Ann Douglashasdescribedas the "shocktroopsof modernity" [Douglas,1995,p. 28].
A goodexampleof the culturalpoliticsat work in the earlyFortunecan be
seenin the impactof Ralph Ingersoll.Therewasconcernabout ParkerLloydSmith as managingeditor becausehe was an eccentricpoet with no organizational skills.Luce was steeredto an organizededitor named Ralph Ingersoll,
who wasknown in New York publishingfor keepingtogetherHarold Ross's
new and somewhattroubled magazineTheNew Yorker.Ingersoll'sbiggestsuccessat TheNew Yorkerwasthat he had redesignedand editedthe "Talk of the
Town" sectionwhich offeredwitty banterand gossipabout New York social
life. He was inexperiencedwhen he started,but receivedadviceon collecting
informationfrom a youngEdwardBernayswho told him that he had to find
the "one gossipyindividual"in eachworld who wasusuallya "frustratedsecond-stringeror someboss'ssecretary."
Ingersollsoon developedinformants,
the most importantbeinggossipcolumnistWalterWinchell who he met regularlyat the YaleClub [Kunkel,1995,pp. 122-23;Hoopes, 1985,quotep. 68].
Ingersoll'sexperiencewith the art of sophisticated
gossipled him to use
Fortune's
visual reportagein provocativenew ways.It was the Europeanillustrated magazineswhich first inspiredU.S. publishersto increasetheir use of
photographs.
A GermannamedErich Salomongainedparticularfamefor his
"candid camera" photojournalism,which caught German aristocratsand
politiciansin unguardedmoments.The Hearstpapersbroughthim overin the
late 1920sand IngersollbroughtSalomonto Fortunefor a few monthsin 1930
[Carlebach,1997,pp. 174-76,187;Hunter-Salomon,1967].4 Ingersollwasobviouslyintriguedby the new idea,eventakinghis own candidphoto of Henry
Luce with a camerahe concealedin his office bookshelves.The very idea of
candid imagesappealedto Ingersoll'ssenseof intrigue. The candid photo-

• Forspecific
influences
of European
magazines
andphotographers
at TimeInc.seeC. Smith,1988;
MullenandBeard,1985,p. 3; Lloyd-Smith
to Cleland,30 March1929,Box13,andTreacymemoto Luce,
Ingersoll,
Grover,6 October1931,Box 11both in TMC.
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graphprovidedthe scintillatingpowerof catching(or seemingto catch)someone

unaware.

The aestheticsof tabloid photographyand irreverentpersonalanecdotes
were put to increasinguse by Fortune's
young staff. BeforeWorld War II, corporatemanagementseldomexposeditselfto the public eyewithout strict control of the imagery,but Fortunepushedagainstthat silenceas the depression
woreon. In the December1933issue,Fortunepublisheda corporationstoryby
Ed Kennedywhich profiled the agingHenry Ford and his company[Fortune,
December1933,pp. 62-69ff.].The narrativefollowshim with slightbemusement
throughhis GreenfieldVillagewherehe might "callup one of his oldtimefiddlersand havehim play someoldtimemusic-perhaps
whilehe skipssolemnly
through the measuresof an old-time waltz, all by himself."In the Saturday
EveningPostthis might havereadlike adoringdrivel.Here it wasclearlyironic.
The name of the piece,"Mr. Ford Doesn't Care,"refersto Henry Ford'sobliviousnessto his competitors.He is depicted as an antiquated,if respectable,
machinist.He "goesthrough the motions"of salesmanship,
we are told, "but
his heart is not reallyin them." Publishedwith the text are RussellAikins' photographswhich are introducedin their own insetbox. The descriptionheralds
the wondersof the "peepholelens"in allowingus to seethesepowerfulmanagersmore objectivelyand without posing.Imagesseempoachedfrom perspectivesthat would otherwisebe off-limits:one photographallowingus an
imaginedpresenceat a managementmeeting.The articletries to reinforcethe
senseof covertness
by citing EdselFord as the sourceof statisticalinformation
that explainsmore,we are led to believe,aboutFord'ssubordinate
relationship
to its competitorsthan even Henry Ford knows.Another imagedriveshome
the point. An informalshot of Ford relaxingwith his feet on a colleague's
desk
is reframedby the captiontellingus that his own office is usedfor napping.
The useof irony heremakesHenry Ford'sown attemptsto conveyhiscommonman hero imageseemlike a tragicfarce.The photograph-text
layoutrecastshis
folksyimageas meredotage[cf. T. Smith, 1993,pp. 168-70].
5
Fortune'sculturalskirmisheswith family-ledindustrywere especiallyevident in its three-partserieson DuPont. Managingeditor Ingersollapproached
Lammot du Pont in April 1934in the usualway:writing a letter outliningthe
plans and requestingassistance.
DuPont instinctivelyinstructedhis publicity
managerto decline.As Fortuneproceededwith the articles,du Pont worried
about coverageof the du Pont family. He insistedthat they were outsidethe
boundsof business
journalism.To understandthe curiousphenomenaof corporations,Ingersollexplained,it was"necessary
to synthesize
all its parts,...and,
emphatically,its personalities."After being reassuredabout Fortuneby Roy
Durstine, a DuPont advertisingmanagerand Henry Luce friend, Lammot
du Pont reluctantlyagreedto assistthe writerswith the first of three articles-

5Thoughmyemphasis
isdifferent,
I amindebted
to TerrySmith's
reading
of thisarticle,andhisbrilliantreading
of Fortune's
placewithinthemainstream
of modernist
aesthetics
generally.
I do, however,
differwithhispoliticalassessment
of Fortune
assimplya "journalof thenewcorporatism."
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the one which discussed
the family.Dozensof objectionswerenoted evenin
a reviseddraft. The generaltenor of the criticismswas summedup in the
reviewer's
repeateduseof the phrase:that it "savorsof the tabloid?
The chargeof sensationalism
raiseshistoricallyloadedissuesof power.
Thereweretwo dominantaesthetics
in Fortune's
coverageof business
and politicsduringthe earlyand mid-1930s.The first, partiallyinfluencedby the urban
journalismof the 1920s,wasthe useof personalanecdotes
or whatsomewould
call gossip.The otherwasthe useof ironywhichwasa centraltropein postWorld War I literature.Both havetheir politics.Gossiphasthe abilityto scandalize an individualwhen circulatedamong a group with sharedvalues.
Institutionalizedin a periodical,knowledgeabout an executive'ssociallife
becamepart of a business
storyand thereforechallenged
the public/private
bordersof business
figuresthe way New Deal policieswould challengethat
borderfor the corporationasa legalentity.Gossipin thiswayhada light-hearted policingabout it. It redefinedthe communityof onlookersby scandalizing
the "backward"manager.It was able to accomplishthis without the revolt of
its readership,
I wouldargue,because
the relianceon ironyasa modeof writing allowedreadersto feel comfortablysuperiorto the scandalized.Irony
bringsa readerinto the voice of the onlooker.The culturalsophistication
of
Fortune'swriters allowed them to criticize through humor and mild condescension,
which carriedtheir readersalongasconfidants[Scott,1990,pp. 14243; Murphy, 1984, pp. 65-66;Fussell,1975,pp. 3-35; Hutcheon, 1995].
Another reasoncompanieslike DuPont reactedwith hostilityto Fortune's
reportingwasbecause
of the obviouspoliticalimplications
of business
publicity
in the 1930s.For the most part, the feelingamongmanymanagers
in the mid1930swasthat Fortune
wassimplyto be avoided,probablywith the samedread
oneseesin the facesof peoplesurprised
by a "60 Minutes"newscrew[Drucker,
1979,pp. 231-31;Kobler,1968,pp. 87-88;Elson,1968,pp. 144-46,149-50].
7
What theseexamplesshowis that part of the powerof Fortune's
business
journalismwasthat it seldomtook the manufactured
publicimageof an executive or a corporationat facevalue.Fortunewasneverallowedto be anti-privatebusiness,
but evenwhen articleswerenot particularlycritical,the subjects
often seemedupset.TheseNew York sophisticates
frustratedthe attemptsof
mangersto control their own symbolism.RolandMarchandhas shownhow
the largeU.S. industrialfirms weredevelopingpublic relationsprogramsin
theseyears.Fortune's
staffenjoyedcritiquingsuchcampaigns.
In the earlydays
of publicrelations,thismusthaveseemedvaguelysubversive.
Fortune's
stylewas
• Thisparagraph
is basedon the Fortune
correspondence
file in E. I. DuPontde Nemours& Co.,
PublicAffairsDepartment[DPPA],Box 38, and DuPont,Administrative
Papers[DPAP],Box 7, both at
HagleyMuseumandLibrary,Wilmington,Delaware;
andIngersoll
to R. Davenport,
30 September
1935,
Russell
WheelerDavenport
Papers
[RWD],Box55,folder18,LOC. ForLammotduPont'saversion
to personalpublicityseeMarchand,1998,p. 219.
7 For examples
of publicrelations
expertsattempts
to useFortune
seealsoWilliamA. Hart to Roy
Durstine,18June1934,Box 38, DPPA;andAnn Tobiasto R. Davenport,26 January1940andreply29
January1940,Box 54, folder11,RWD.
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a shockingcontrastto the hackneyedpuffery of Victorian advicemanualsor
their magazinedescendants
like Forbes
and Nation5Business.
But this stylemust
alsohaveopenedup a more cosmopolitanvision of businessto its readers.It
allowedthem to stepbehind the scenesof corporateidentitiescreatedfor the
averageconsumer,to put thingsin a broad context,to be one of the culture
critics.It providedboth the information and the languagenecessaryfor businessmento envisiontheir rolesin the historicaldevelopmentof Americanbusiness.In this sense,Fortune's
culturalcritiqueof businessallowedit to function
as a manualof stylefor a growingcorpsof professional
managers[Kaufman,
et al., 1995,pp. 125-36].
The youngurban sceneof Manhattan'scommercialand literarylife created Fortune's
appealto managers.
The readersof Fortunewereusuallyoblivious
to all of the influencesof Manhattanpoliticallife-to the specificintellectual
debatesand ideologicalpositioningthat went on in Fortunethroughout the
1930s.
8Nonetheless,the hybrid magazinethat emergedfrom poetstouring factorieswas an important culturalmarkerfor the executivewith a modern selfimage.The visual and verbal languagethat made that possiblegrew out of
GreenwichVillage salonsand the cocktailparty wit of professionalwriters.A
numberof thingschangedthe tenor of the magazineafter 1938 as it moved
from a goal of beingabout business
towardits beingfor business.
But during
the chaoticyearsof the depression,
Fortunebroke through the dark silenceof
the corporationwith hecklesand snickers.
What the audienceof Fortunegot in
return was a pre-fashionedself-image:
the powerfuladministratorsof modern
businessfinally drapedin the garb of modern culture.
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